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U nbiased G lobalO ptim ization ofLennard-Jones C lusters for N � 201 by

C onform ationalSpace A nnealing M ethod
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W e apply the conform ationalspace annealing (CSA)m ethod to the Lennard-Jonesclusters and

�nd allknown lowestenergy con�gurationsup to 201 atom s,withoutusing extra inform ation ofthe

problem such as the structuresofthe known globalenergy m inim a. In addition,the robustness of

the algorithm with respectto the random nessofinitialconditionsofthe problem isdem onstrated

by ten successfulindependentrunsup to 183 atom s. O urresultsindicate thatthe CSA m ethod is

a generaland yete�cientglobaloptim ization algorithm applicable to m any system s.

PACS num bers:02.60.Pn,36.40.-c,82.20.K h

Finding theglobalm inim um (G M )ofagiven function,

called the globaloptim ization,isan im portantproblem

in various � elds ofscience and engineering. O ne ofthe

sim plestalgorithm sforglobaloptim ization is the sim u-

lated annealing (SA)m ethod [1],which hasbeen applied

to m any system s. Although SA isvery versatile in that

itcan beapplied tom any problem s,thedrawbackisthat

itse� ciency isusually m uch lowerthan problem speci� c

algorithm s. This is especially problem atic for NP-hard

problem ssuch asprotein folding orm olecularclusterop-

tim izations. For this reason,it is im portant to � nd an

algorithm which isasgeneralasSA,and yetcom petitive

with problem speci� c ones.

Recently,apowerfulglobaloptim ization m ethod called

conform ationalspaceannealing (CSA)wasproposed [2],

and applied extensively and exclusively to the protein

folding problem [3,4,5,6,7,8,9].Thebenchm ark tests

[2,3,4]havedem onstrated thatitcan notonly � nd the

known G M conform ations with less com putations than

existing algorithm s,butalso provide new G M s in som e

cases[3,4].

The CSA uni� es the essential ingredients of three

globaloptim ization m ethods, M onte Carlo with m ini-

m ization (M CM )[10],genetic algorithm (G A)[11],and

SA.First,asin M CM ,weconsideronlythephasespaceof

localm inim a,i.e.allcon� gurationsareenergy-m inim ized

by a localm inim izer. Secondly,as in G A,we consider

m any con� gurations (called bank in CSA) collectively,

and we perturb a subset ofbank con� gurations (seeds)

using otherbank con� gurations.Thisprocedureissim i-

larto m ating in G A.However,in contrastto the typical

m ating procedurein G A,weoften replacesm allportions

ofa seed with the corresponding partsofbank con� gu-

rationsin orderto search the neighborhood ofthe seed

con� guration,aswillbe elaborated later. Finally,asin

SA,weintroducea param eterD cut,which playstherole
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ofthetem peraturein SA.Thediversity ofsam plingisdi-

rectly controlled in CSA by introducing a distance m ea-

sure between two con� gurationsand com paring it with

D cut,whereas in SA there are no such system atic con-

trols.The value ofD cut isslowly reduced justasin SA,

hence the nam e conform ationalspace annealing. M ain-

taining the diversity ofthe population using a distance

m easurewasalsotried in thecontextofG A [12],although

no annealing wasperform ed.

Itshould benoted thatalthough theCSA m ethod has

been applied,sofar,only tothepolypeptidesystem s,the

structureofthealgorithm isnotspeci� ctothesesystem s.

In fact,to apply the CSA to an optim ization problem ,

only two thingsarenecessary;a m ethod forperturbing a

seed con� guration,and a distance m easure between two

con� gurations. This suggests that the CSA is a candi-

datefora versatileand yetpowerfulglobaloptim ization

m ethod. In this Letter,we dem onstrate it by applying

the CSA to Lennard-Jones(LJ)clusters.

The LJ cluster is the system consisting of identical

atom sinteracting by a pairwiseLJ potential:
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where N is the num ber ofatom s and rij the distance

between atom siand j. W e use the reduced unitwhere

� = � = 1. It is not only interesting as a m odelfor

heavyinertgases,butalsoservesasapopularbenchm ark

system foroptim ization algorithm s. In fact,despite the

sim ple form ofthe interaction,� nding the G M con� gu-

ration hasbeen a challenging problem even forsm allN

[12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,

27,28,29,30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37].

M any ofthe powerfulglobaloptim ization algorithm s

applied to thissystem are speci� c to the LJ cluster. In

particular,they use the inform ation on the structure of

the known G M s ofLJ clusters,favoring closely packed

ones.Forexam ple,m any G M sforN � 147 werediscov-

ered forthe � rsttim e in Ref.[13]by using icosahedrally
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derived lattices. A sim ilarstrategy [34]wasutilized for

N � 309.Although these approachesarepowerful,they

failwhen theG M con� guration isofan unexpected struc-

ture.Also,sincethey aredesigned speci� cally fortheLJ

clusterproblem ,itisnotclearifthey can be applied to

othersystem s.

Recently there were a num ber ofsuccessfulapplica-

tions ofunbiased search m ethods to LJ clusters. O ne

of the m ost powerful m ethods in this category is the

basin-hopping m ethod [28,31]. Alm ost allG M known

atpresent[38]were reproduced forN � 110,and those

forN = 69;78;107 were updated. Thisisan im pressive

result indeed. However,there are certain m agic num -

bers(N = 76;77;103;104)where the G M scould notbe

found by directly optim izing the system consisting ofN

atom s. They could be found only by adding and sub-

tracting an atom from the G M con� gurationsofcluster

size N � 1. In Ref.[35],a variantofthe basin-hopping

m ethod wasapplied forN � 110,which perform ed bet-

ter than the originalversion,but the known lowest en-

ergy m inim a forN = 75� 77 could be found only 4;2;8

tim es out of1000 independent runs. Sim ilarly,the un-

biased search in Ref.[32]could notreproduce the G M s

forN = 75� 77;98. In Ref.[12],allG M sforN � 150

were reproduced with a unbiased search m ethod. The

sam e m ethod was also applied for larger cluster sizes,

and found som e ofthe known lowestenergy m inim a for

N � 309 [37,38]. A globaloptim ization m ethod which

com binestheidea ofbasin-hopping and thegeneticalgo-

rithm wasapplied fortheclustersizeN � 309 butfailed

to reproducethe known m inim a [38]forN = 185,187.

In thiswork,weapply theCSA to theLJ clusterprob-

lem . W e � nd allknown G M con� gurationsforN � 201

[38]. In particular, for each LJ cluster for N � 183,

wegenerateten independentrandom con� gurationsand

succeed in � nding the G M s for allcases withoutan ex-

ception.Thisisan exhaustivetestunprecedented in the

literature,and showsthatouralgorithm isquite robust

with respectto the changeofinitialconditions.

To elaborate on the details ofthe CSA m ethod, we

� rstrandom lygenerateacertain num berofinitialcon� g-

urations(50 in thiswork)whose energy issubsequently

m inim ized. W e callthe set ofthese con� gurations the

�rstbank. W e m ake a copy ofthe � rstbank and callit

thebank.Thecon� gurationsin thebank areupdated in

laterstages,whereasthosein the� rstbank arekeptun-

changed.Also,thenum berofcon� gurationsin thebank

iskeptunchanged when thebank isupdated.Theinitial

value ofD cut is set as D ave=2 where D ave is the aver-

agedistancebetween thecon� gurationsin the� rstbank.

New con� gurationsare generated by choosing a certain

num ber(20 in thiswork)ofseed con� gurationsfrom the

bank and by replacing parts ofthe seeds by the corre-

sponding parts ofcon� gurations random ly chosen from

eitherthe� rstbank orthebank.Random perturbations

arealsoperform ed.In thiswork20and 10con� gurations

aregeneratedforeach seed usingthepartialreplacem ents

and random perturbations,respectively. Then the ener-

gies ofthese con� gurations are subsequently m inim ized

(trialcon� gurations).

A newly obtained localm inim um con� guration � is

com pared with thosein thebank to decidehow thebank

should beupdated.O ne� rst� ndsthecon� guration A in

thebank which isclosestto � with thedistanceD (�;A).

IfD (�;A)< D cut,� isconsidered assim ilartoA.In this

case,thecon� guration with lowerenergy am ong� and A

iskeptin thebank,and theotheroneisdiscarded.How-

ever,ifD (�;A)> D cut,� isregarded asdistinctfrom all

con� gurationsin thebank.In thiscase,thecon� guration

with the highestenergy am ong the bank con� gurations

plus � is discarded,and the rest are kept in the bank.

W e perform thisoperation foralltrialcon� gurations.

Thisprocessofgenerating new conform ationsby per-

turbation and subsequent localm inim izations,and up-

dating the bank,can be visualized follows(Fig.1).Each

ofthebank con� gurationscan beconsidered torepresent

alllocalm inim acontained in thespherewith radiusD cut,

centered on it. To im prove a bank con� guration A,we

� rstselectA asa seed.W e perturb A and subsequently

energy-m inim ize it to generate a trialcon� guration �.

W hen � originates from A by sm allperturbation,it is

likely that� iscontained in a sphere centered on A. If

� replacesA,the centerofthe sphere m ovesfrom A to

�. If� belongs to a di� erent sphere centered on B ,�

can replace B in a sim ilar m anner. W hen � is outside

of allexisting spheres, a new sphere centered on � is

generated. In this case,to keep the num ber ofspheres

� xed,we rem ove the sphere represented by the highest-

energy con� guration. O bviously,the form er two cases

arem orelikely tohappen when thespheresarelarge,and

the latterwhen spheresare sm all. Largervalue ofD cut

produces m ore diverse sam pling,whereas sm aller value

resultsin quickersearch oflow-energy con� gurationsat

the expense ofgetting trapped in a basin probably far

away from the G M .

Therefore,fore� cientsam pling ofthe phase space,it

isnecessary to m aintain the diversity ofsam pling in the

early stages and then gradually shift the em phasis to-

ward obtaining low energy con� gurations,by slowly re-

ducing D cut. In practice,the D cut isreduced by a � xed

ratio after the bank update has been attem pted by all

the newly generated trialcon� gurations,in such a way

thatD cutreachesD ave=5after10000localm inim izations.

Then seeds are selected again from the bank con� gura-

tions which have not been used as seeds yet,to repeat

aforem entioned procedure.ThevalueofD cut iskeptcon-

stantafteritreachesthe � nalvalue.

W hen the energy ofa seed con� guration doesnotim -

proveaftera � xed num berofperturbations,westop per-

turbing it. To validate this judgm ent, it is im portant

that typicalperturbations are kept sm all, so that the

perturbed con� gurationsarecloseto theiroriginalseeds.
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(a)
A α

(b)

FIG .1: Schem atic �gure showing the search procedure of

CSA.The boxesrepresentthe identicalphase space.(a)Ini-

tially,we coverthe phase space by large spherescentered on

random ly chosen localm inim a denoted by � ,and replacethe
centerswith lower-energy localm inim a. W hen A isreplaced

by �, the sphere m oves in the direction of the arrow. (b)

Asthealgorithm proceedsand theenergiesoftherepresenta-

tive con�gurations atthe centersofthe spheresare lowered,

the size ofthe spheres are reduced and the search space is

narrowed down to sm allbasinsoflow-lying localm inim a.

However,largeperturbationsarealsoperform ed,in order

to e� ciently sam plevariousregionsofthe search space.

Itshould benoted thatin theearly stagesofCSA the

seed con� gurations are continuously being replaced by

low energy localm inim a close to it.Therefore,when all

ofthebankcon� gurationsareused asseeds(oneiteration

com pleted),usually aftertensofthousandsoflocalm ini-

m izations,thisim pliesthattheprocedureofupdatingthe

bank m ighthave reached a deadlock. However,we give

these con� gurations another chance by resetting them

to be eligible for seeds,and repeat another iteration of

search.Aftera presetnum berofiterations,we conclude

that our procedure has reached a deadlock. W hen this

happens,weenlargethesearchspacebyaddingm oreran-

dom con� gurationsinto the bank and repeatthe whole

procedure untilthe stopping criterion is m et. In this

work,after 3 iterations are com pleted,we increase the

num ber ofbank con� gurations by adding 50 random ly

generated and m inim ized con� gurations into the bank

(and also into the � rstbank),and resetDcut to D ave=2.

The algorithm stopswhen the known G M [38]isfound,

which is exam ined after allthe new trialcon� gurations

areused forpossiblebank updates.

Itshould benoted thatsinceoneiteration iscom pleted

onlyafterallbankcon� gurationshavebeen used asseeds,

and we add random con� gurationswheneveroursearch

hasreached a deadlock,there isno lossofgenerality for

using particularvaluesforthenum berofseeds,thenum -

berofbank con� gurations,etc.

W e de� ne the distance m easure D (k;k0) as follows.

G iven a con� guration k,we de� ne the � rst and second

shellcentered on each atom asthe spheresofradii1.35

and 1.70. These values ofthe radiiare obtained from

the radialdistribution function,which isapproxim ately
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FIG .2: CPU tim e (sec)often separate runsforclustersize

N � 201. The square boxes denote the average values and

theerrorbarsindicatetherangesofthevalues.Thepartially

successfulruns (N = 184;188 � 192;198;199) are excluded

(Seetext).ThecirclesdenotetheresultforN � 150 reported

in Ref.[12]afterrescaling ofthe CPU clocks.

estim ated from random ly generated localm inim um con-

� gurationswith N = 201,and do not depend m uch on

N . W e then obtain the histogram H k(1;n) (H k(2;n))

which is the num ber of atom s having n atom s in the

� rst (second) shell. The � rst and second coordination

num bers contain the geom etricalinform ation ofthe lo-

calenvironm entofeach atom .Therefore,thehistogram s

providecollectiveinform ation ofsuch localstructuresin

a cluster.W eputlargerweightforthe� rstcoordination

num berthan thesecond onesincetheform erism oreim -

portantthan the latter. In addition,largerweightsare

assigned to the histogram swith largern,sincethey cor-

respond to the core partofa cluster. Thism otivatesus

to de� ne D (k;k0)as:

D (k;k
0
) =

X

n

n

�

2jH
k
(1;n)� H

k
0

(1;n)j

+ jH
k
(2;n)� H

k
0

(2;n)j

�

: (2)

It should be noted that the details ofthe de� nition of

D (k;k0)do nota� ectthe overallperform ance.

The m ethod ofperturbing a seed con� guration s to

generate a new con� guration isasfollows[25]. W e � rst

generate random planes passing through the center of

m assoftheseed sand anotherbank con� guration k.W e

then choosefrom sacertain fraction (25� 50% )ofatom s

which are farthestfrom the plane,and replace them by

thecorrespondingcounterpartin k.W ealso m akea ran-

dom rotation perpendicularto thefaceofthecutsurface

when weputtogetherthetwoparts.Them ain di� erence

from them ethod used in Ref.[25]isthatwearem akinga
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fractionalreplacem entofa seed,forthereason discussed

earlier.In addition,wealso generatenew con� gurations

by choosing an atom in s with the lowest coordination

num ber,and m ove it to the neighborhood ofan atom

with the second lowestcoordination num ber.

W e could reproduce allpublished G M con� gurations

[38]for N � 201. To m easure the overalle� ciency of

ouralgorithm ,weperform ed exhaustivesystem aticruns.

W e perform ed ten independentCSA runsforeach clus-

ter size N � 183,and found allknown G M s forallten

cases,withoutan exception,which dem onstratesthe ro-

bustnessofthealgorithm with respecttotherandom ness

ofthe initialconditions. The sam e test was perform ed

for184 � N � 201,butforN = 184;188� 192;198;199

theoptim ization wasonly partially successful(4-9 outof

10). The average valuesand  uctuations ofCPU tim es

for these runs are shown in Fig.2. The com putations

were carried outon Athlon processors(1.667 G Hz),and

thelim ited-m em ory quasi-Newton m ethod [39]wasused

forlocalm inim ization.Them inim ization stopped when-

everjG j=
p
3N � 0:001,where G isthe gradient.A sim -

ilar plot waspresented in Ref.[12]for N � 150,where

theidenticallocalm inim izerwasused.Theseresultsare

also included in Fig.2 forcom parison,aftertherescaling

ofthe CPU clocks. The result suggests that our algo-

rithm isfasteron averageforthe sizeswherethe data is

available,although a rigorousconclusion isdi� cultto be

drawn due to the possible technicaldi� erences such as

thestopping criteria ofthelocalm inim izer,and thefact

thatourresultisthe averageoften independentruns.

The CSA m ethod is now also being applied to quite

di� erentkindsofproblem ssuch asthetravelingsalesm an

problem s,spin glasses,nottom ention com plexm olecular

clusters.Forexam ple,the shortestpath ofATT532 [40]

was found for all100 independent runs,whose results

willbe reported elsewhere. Thissuggeststhatthe CSA

m ethod isa generaland yete� cientglobaloptim ization

algorithm applicable to m any system s. As is the case

forG A,the CSA can also be easily adapted fore� cient

parallelcom putation[4,9].
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